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EMPLOYMENT WANTED
\u25a0_\u25a0_\u25a0 \u25a0 -.-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Continued •\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 . j
MACHINIST,-expert op repairs. end. new work,

will go to Mexico; speaks the language; expe-. rienced and reliable, jBox 3000,' Call office.
OFFICE roan with; experience jwants - position; as

accountant: or credit * man;. can give best-of
references or bonds. Box 2760, Call office.

RANCH superintendent desires position on (train
' -and stock ' ranch; experienced, active. - wide

; awake and abreast of the times; first class ref-
erence. *,;,Address ,C." B.;. 10 Ran sLY: S.~F.

SITUATION desired by Danish man. 34."fiSober
;. ..habits, private.; family only: can , drive aulo-
'•'.'\u25a0 mobile, "keep car ia first class order;".useful
.'About place, garden, etc.; city or country refer-- ences. -Address G. LOCKTON,- 684' Folsom st.

WANTED- -by first * class printer ;on
',' evening paper; I one ' who ran hold his own -tin... ads or makeup: 12 years experience.,6-. years
Iforeman; :- no iboozer jor has been; union; can
"come st (ace: will go anywhere. -Box; 2763,

Call office. ...;.-- -- \u25a0 . \u25a0 . . ,»; «

WANTED—POSITION -BY Al\u25a0> ACCOUNTANT:
BEST OF. CITY REFERENCES. ADDRESS
BOX 3099,. CALL OFFICE. ___J"-_____

YOUNG,man,: single, wants-position; thoroughly
," understands 'care' of • automobiles; \u25a0 h6rses, gen-

eral work on private place:.4 years-- references
from.last employer., Box 3085, Call.office. ;^

YOUNG ' man * well educated and, capable wants
£j clerical position of any kind: willingto start

on small salary. Box 2905,.Cal office. .;'.-

YOUNG man, graduate commercial department of
I Heald's. would like position in a bank | where

there Is a chance for advancement. - A. C. R.,- 120-Columbia St..' Santa Cms.- \u25a0.-"• \u25a0'* - -- -
YOUNG ' man - desires to -*learn the automobile
.business;: steady and reliable; -fine education;
willingto start at the bottom. " 623 Pcralta
ar,. S. F. \u25a0 .:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"-..'\u25a0: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0..\u25a0:.'..:..:.•- V .

YOUNG man employed In offlce during the, day
• wants \u25a0 work * evenings, , * Saturday., afternoons
'.. and Sundays; Ihotel, -apartment house, board--. ing bouse or anything. , Box 2789,- Call- offlce.

MERRALLS.

258 Sun'nyside.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
___.. FEMALE '\u25a0, '- \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0''\u25a0 \u25a0

'\u25a0

LADY\ willow worker will call: beautiful
\u25a0 willow plumes and bands made from Iold feath-

ers and boas; small salary or by day,* Phone
West 221.

AN American lady desires , work as working. house keeper: good cook. '1333 Stelner st.:
phone West 8301. - -,*"".

FRENCH lady, good on embroidery, wishes work.
1738 13th a v.. South San Francisco. Cal. \u25a0

GENTLEWOMAN.-.58, capable, pleasant, wishes
• position as companion; will assist with house-

hold duties; free - from : present . position - July
24; references. Address C.,' San Carlos,*. Cal. -

GOOD . dressmaker desires work; •$1 per day.- 1336 Steiner st.; phone West 3301.

GOOD ranch cook desires situation," any, part. of
country; $35. MISS DILLON, 1138 Turk st.

GERMAN lady wants work to do washing, Iron
• lug an. all other housework; $2 » day- 3235
\u0084 20th at." \u25a0" ""- \u25a0.." .--' -..'\u25a0.' - ,--' -
GOODvrellahle woman wants situation to «1o» gen-

eral housework; good scnok; wages $.50:. do
smallwash.'ng; carfare. Box 4657, "Call office,
Oakland. . ... -•\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0".- -

GERMAN'girI-wishes employment doing upstairs
work, call on Monday at 203 Oak st.

LADY wishes situation as • housekeeper."' 41
v Bernice - st. near .Harrison and 12th The-.- doorbell does cot ring. ; - - • .*\u25a0 --
MAN AND WIFEI ANT POSITIONS APART-
• MENT HOUSE. HOTEL OR .RANCH WORK:

BEST OF REFERENCES. PHONE KEARNY
1676. OR WRITE BOX 2008, CALL OFFICE.

PRACTICAL nurse jwill care for ! invalid lady|or
gentleman; reasonable; . city or country; . will
travel: 9 years' references. . Phone West 88,

: WW Bush St.. for one. week.

RESPECTABLE girl, age Jit. wants good home
v and attend, day school; will do housework:
>» $10 a month. -Address 2268; Rush st.

WOMAN with i grown child, desires situation.- city or country: $20; goo,', cook. MISS DIL-
• LON, ' 11."IS Turk St.- :; \u25a0 - . . ' \u25a0.\u25a0.-.:\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0

WOMAN . wants housework or chamber, work In
country; can milk; also good, plain cook.-Call- or write 124 Gilbert at. lo rear. -

YOUNG : Swedish -woman wan's to do general
housework and plain cooking in city or eoun-

\u25a0 ' try. Address 602 3d st, • V':","t-*.•,';
YOUNG lady wishes house .leaning by days good

worker; $2 per day. %Phone -Oakland 1914.
-———-———————^———————.—

MALE HELP WANTED
LARGE;: corporation wishes man representative
,-; in or';wljhln 100 miles of : San .Ftaoelseo to

\u0084 handle jprospective customers - and Introduce
1 the newest • and only scientific, drug lea* fatreducing treatment known; do not answer un-

less you weigh over 175 pounds, as we • canR only - engage fat people; :no one. will;be -em-
| ployed without reference to prove that they
, weigh oyer '. 173" pounds; permanent, profitable

employment, which should pay , $20. weekly ,to
...special .representatives; state age. weight' and
Ireferences; .only part of time required. Ad-

dress MARJORIE HAMILTON CORPORA-TION, suite 888. . Colorado.bldg.. Denver, Colo.
WANTED— PROMOTER ;

A large . Jobbing and manufacturing concern,
which has Just been organized and which is now
operating In San; Francisco and Lis Angeles,
would like a first'class promoter with experience
and • one- that has a standing: to float a large
block :of stock with local merchants.'' Tor par-
ticulars address M. F. '. SCHMITT, 32 Page st„
San Francisco. ,

500 MEN,' 20 to 40 years old, wanted at once for. electric railway-motormen and conductors; $60
-to $100 -a month; no experience necessary; fine

opportunity; no strike; write immediately for
I application blank. Address box 3208, Call offlce.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE AGED MEN for per-
manent positions paying highest salaries; no

-' furloughs, *no : hard times for Uncle Sam:, thousands' of appointments to be" mad. ' soon;. full particulars free as to salaries, \u25a0 etc. - 184
.National Cor. Institute, Washington. -JP.-iC...

CIVILSERVICE EXAMINATIONS open the way
to good Government positions. I can coach you
by mall at small cost. ; Full particulars free toany American citizen "of* 18 or over.. Write
today for booklet, E 414, Earl Hopkins, Wash-ington, D. C.

GOOD boys wanted oyer 15 years of age. _5_
Montgomery st. _ - ...:,... ;

MEN WANTED, age 18-35. for -fitemeA $100
•timonthly,* brakemen . $80, on - nearby -railroads;

experience , unnecessary; "no strike;; positions- guaranteed competent men; promotion; railroademploying headquarters—-4.1 men I sent to pd-; ritlons in 1010 state 'age; send stamp. • Rail-
.'.way Association, box 3149. Call. - ... --•',
WANTED—Men *and.. boys .la - our -shops;; small
-'-pay with board for extra work, but -can learn

trade; automobiles, electricity, plumbing,- brick laying or. actnal contract lobs; 300 stu-
dents last year. EDW. CISSEL. 1201 Call bldg.

LIVE men to sell watches and diamonds on easy
payments: liberal commission or salary; no ex-
perience necessary; references. - BRILLIANT
JEWELRY CO.. 704 Market at..' 6th floor.

Mt" ami women; we most have It) mora stu-
dents to fill the places of these left for good

.lobs; special Inducements. .Call San' Francisco.. Barber College. • 790 • Howard st.

BE A DETECTIVE: earn from $150 to $300 per
' month;. travel • over the world. - Write C. T.

-i LUDWIG, 475 Scarritt bldg. Kansas CIty. Mo.

MEN I and women easily make jover I$20 ;week);
;• growing 'mushrooms: in cellars, sheds, boxes,

\u25a0\etc.;. markets •waiting; free booklet. HIRAM5 BARTON. West 48th St.; New York. .\u25a0..'.
WANTEDCompetent - fraternal \u25a0; organizers - to
.',* establish* nests of Owls.- Write for -full infor-
• mation to G. E. SWISHER, 726 West Wayne
4" St., South; Bend. Ind. * :..'•.. .' *

$100 MONTHLY AND EXPENSES TO TRAVEL
.and-distribute samples for big manufacturer;
steady work.- S. SCHEFFER,- treasurer, 21

C
M., iChicago. . .'.,":-.""" , . \u25a0 \u25a0- - , • -

WANT.* man ' to iadvance me - $600;. will secure.-.fully and give half Interest in substantial bus-... lness; call personally, 16 Geary^-rm.l, upstairs

WANTED—%\ fairly good: slide trombone player-
Mmust be "steady, and \u25a0 sober: . pay $2.". per month'.: board, room and ;uniform.."..Address T. a!WI'RM, band leader. Veterans'.Home, Napa
i.. county, Cal.*. :, r., \u0084.--. .-,;. .... . .
ANDRE'S.; 1044 'Larkln at.—Cook. ;$5O: \u25a0 2 farm-; :, bands,; same place. ; $30; lunchman, $15 week-assistant cook, country hotel, $40; waiter, $30'
y*baker's helper,' $40;; etc. :.,..,, v \u25a0\u25a0\u0084',\u25a0 '.
$25 .WEEKLY.' AND EXPENSES TO TRUST-- WORTHY people to travel and distribute s am. pies for. big wholes bouse.- C. EMERY;.,. 121 N.,:Chicago. ; -:; \u25a0..,'...\u25a0;•\u25a0.\u25a0 \u25a0

WANTED—First classs optical bench- man- „, Oiice; '\u25a0\u25a0 Hteady - pwltlon, \u25a0" 1%. ,W. • REYON'LDS,:>. CO., 343 8.- ;Broadway..Los;Angeles,-Cal..r.

DOUGLAS' HOUSE, 73S Harrison »t. near 3d—..Now open; 800 hard finished rms.: reading rm -hot water;; rooms: 25c; $1.25, $1.50 week. '''

i..\u25a0. . -. \u25a0 .
MALE HELP WANTED

i -____ ;
m - .'\u25a0';;\u25a0 Continued ': *

:
' -'' '... ,

'

BOYS wanted: good wages; over 15 years of age.'
,-" 14G1 Polk St.. - ,

| AUTOMOBILE driving and repairing. Motor En- ]
glneerlng schools,- 57th \u25a0 and \u25a0 Adeline sts.. Oak-[ -land.-;. \u25a0\u25a0 . .....:.-\u25a0\u25a0: •;•-..-'I

YOUNG, active.steady college man; $500: half. 6 Interest; 50 per cent. : Shoe factory, 1106 nil- '.
[' \u25a0 more St.';.. v, \u25a0 .;.::• * .-.".' !

jLEARN the:barber trade: wages while learning, i
j : Cal. Barber College. 145 3d st. below Mission.

j LIVE WIRE salesman tor good country land sub-;
| ; -division; llb.'coa. Sierra Orchard Co., 312 Bush, j
KITCHEN boy for private family. in Menlo. $25. j

Apply MISS PLUNKETT. 1896 Sutter at.; '
SHOE MAKER, young, «eaady;-5 years' Job; run ]

Campbell sole stlcher. , 1106 Fillmore st. j
-MEN wanted at 103 3d. St. -to buy second hand j
• ermy.-shoes and-, other kinds: ; cheap. -. ..'

FEMALE HELP WANTED j
AAAAA—Young women wanted as operators by

The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company; ]
\u25a0"\u25a0*• must be bright, neat I in "appearance,"- between

the age's, of 17 and 25 year*, of fair education
and unquestionable character.

7 " I LIGHT AND' WELL VENTILATED OPER-
ATING ROOMS. J

• • PLEASANT REST AND LUNCHROOMS.
-•-"-LIBERAL SALARY. PAID WHILE LEARN-
"- ING. - \u25a0 - ..."

PEDMANANT = POSITIONS.
OPPORTUNITIES TO ADVANCE.

For foil- particular*^ call >at the iOperating
.School,. Telephone Offlce, 2015 Sutter st. cor-

-tier Pine. . .... . -; . |

LARGE corporation Iwishes woman representa- :

tive In or within 100 miles of San Francisco
; to handle prospective customers and introduce

the newest and only scientific drugless fat
redßelng treatment-known. Do not answer
unless you weigh over-175 pounds, as we can

j . only: engage : fat . people. No one will be em-
\u25a0 ployed without 'reference' to'• prove that -they

[ : weigh over 175 pounds. - Permanent, profitable
| «- employment |which should pay $20 weekly *to
' special representatives; ". State ' age,. weight

I and references. Only part of. time required.
Address Marjorle , Hamilton Corporation,
suite 899.; Colorado bldg., Denver. Colo.

FIRST CLASS Gentian,cook for city. $50;.walt-
",...ress, also chamber maid, for young ladle*' pri-

vate school |in | country, $30 each; first class
'.. waitress -and parlor maid, city, \u25a0 $40;. good
- American for Oakland, $40; waitress for •

institution In eduntry. $30: second girl, small
family, San Rafael, $3.".: working bouse keeper 5

for clergyman's home, $30; 100 housework girls
: for city1 and country. $25 to $40. > Apply MISS

I'LUNKEIT, 1996 Sutter -I. •\u25a0\u25a0 - \u25a0\u25a0-: *\u25a0'-\u25a0"-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-

WANTED—2 girls for offlce work.' •'" Apply *by
8:30 a. m., San Francisco Call business offlce.
3d and Market sts.. to MISS HOHLER. ;

. TEACHER ,or other educated lady, convincing. talker, to travel in-California. Utah, appoint
representatives on children's classics;- $80 a

""month th start and expense allowance, I Give
'particulars and one, bos 4655, | Call :offlce.. ; Oakland. .;. \u25a0. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0' \u25a0 - '•;\u25a0-\u25a0: I

IjADIES make supporters: $12 per 100; no can-j
vasslng; material furnished: stamped envelope
for particulars. Wabash 'Supply Co., Dept. I. . J IP. Chicago. . j

'• LADIES, learn beat paying business In country !
for women. DENNIS COLLEGE of HAIR;

j DRESSING offers greatest opportunity. Expert ;
teachers; satisfaction guaranteed. 808 Market.

LADIES, - learn Ihair dressing at CAL. SCHOOL
OF HAIR DRESSING and Beauty Culture; dl-- plomas and formulas given; Individ, lnstruc.

]• -067*4 Mkt. fir. Empress Theater, bet. Sth. 6th.

jBOY apprentices between the ages of 15 and 18
j years, to. learn ,to run- knitting., machines;*

'steady work the year round. Apply GANTNER. & MATTERN CO.. 649 Laguna. St.. .... \u25a0>

WANTEDHustling salesman with a knowledge
of retail carpets, bedding supplies and furni-
ture: state in application age. experience- and
references. Box 3170. Call office. ',

SMALL-private family wishes a young girl for
.:-! second "work: French or Italian preferred,

"Apply before il a. m. or after 8 p. ra,. at 2621
; \u25a0 Devisadero st. .:' .".";' ";":-;*.

POSITION for a -woman as manager of a force
of salespeople; the position demands good.

I hard, conscientious work, pars well;. Box
2772. Call office.;" .£-:; \u0084,- ;; :..*,'-"

MAN and wife as cook and v-e'-^r \u25a0• i --•••\u25a0.

tlon In country, $75. Apply MISS PLUNKETT,
ISM Ratter st,

ASSISTANT matron for \u25a0 boys'• school; must sew
well; $30; references. MISS PLUNKETT. 1896
Sutter at, ;.; ... > - >.< -

THOROUGH, experienced Ihair dresser: • good
.wages to right party. ISO 6th aye.. Richmond.

- , ' '„,. \u25a0 ' ,'\u25a0 ..TfOfSf

BARBERS AND SUPPLIES
,MEN, WOMEN, learn tne barber trade; we teach

yea in 8 weeks and pay wage* while learning; .
we can not fill the demand for our graduates; ;

,40 colleges in U. S. A. Call and let us explain.
MOLER BARBER COLLEGE. •

234 3D ST. BELOW HOWARD. .'
BARBERS' union -THURSDAY. July.. 27. :

,: meeting of greatest import proposed \ji change of opening'and closing hours of barber I
shops; members urgently requested to attend.

CHARLES KOCH. Secretary. I

BARBERS—Here . Is , a *snap ; for < a '-\u25a0 man - with !.money; 4 chair shop, 2 baths and cigar stand,
.- In country, near city, "at a gargaln. See- I
DECKELMAN BROS.. BARBERS' SUPPLIES. J::: '-.'., 162 TURK ST. - '-" :\u25a0\u25a0'.' - |~~ WILLIAMBENCH A 00., '

- Room 204, 830 Market st.. The barber shop broker, selling and buying
shops, city or country; have over 200 on my list
from $100 up to $1.000. See me for bargains. ]
CHEAPEST place to get barber furniture; stand

" bottle* 18c; paper urns 25C; $18 beater $14;
;ngw white enam, ;chrs. $30 to $80.; 394 Hayes.

BEST located stand for, barber shop in Melrose
for rent to right party; rent free for services
In -cigar stand. Inquire .4626; East 14th St.,, Melrose.

i
l' ..,'.,;. :--".".:.\u25a0 \u25a0:.-. .\u25a0.-.\u25a0

A BARGAIN In a 3 chair shop doing good bust
Mm; must sell soon. Box X, Call office, San

..: Jose. Cal."". \u25a0--.-. ,-.....> ;.. t -.., . ... --..,

BARBERS' Protective Union—Employment aecre-
tary. W. BARON. T75 Mkt,: phone Krny. 5384.

RELIABLE barber to i;rent*store; l established
business. ' 1005 Larkln st. corner of Post.

NO barber can do good work with poor tools; get
the best. At BAUER'S. 59 O'Farrell st,

BARBER -Short hours; no : Sunday \u25a0 work; bring
v;tools, Mills bldg. , barber shop.' * • .. \u25a0\u25a0...' ; '

BARBER shop for sale,. on account of sickness.
535 Washington st. \u0084

BARBER -wanted for Saturday. 432 Oth St.,
Oakland.-".- *

"-: MALTIZ.. '" ' * :

M Harrison.

EMPLO YMENT OFFICES
JAPAN IAmerica Employment Agency, T. Shlo-

kail, prop.; Pete Ishlsaka. mgr.; 1623 Bu-chanan st.; phone West 5546— kind* ortea-- tal domestic halp Iand Ihouse cleaning \u25a0 expert*.
'-\u25a0 .'\u25a0"- OSCAR HATSCMI CO., , ,
West 5688 .............................. S4OBBAll kinds help furnished carefully; select; dls-patch.; 1818 Geary . at.

AA—Phone Kearny 747, Home C4575; bert Japa-
nese, Chinese, Filipino help. 531 Grant ar.

HORI & CO.—Rest Chinese help promptly
\u0084 furnished. 1711 Post St.;'moved from 1743

Sutter st. :.; Tel. West 2803. 9 2803. : . , . . ,

ASIA . EMPLOYMENT BUREAU furnishes - all.;:. kinds competent Japanese. v Chinese and Fili-
pino help. : 621 Grant ay. Douglas 8532; C4063.

AAA—PHONE WEST 1731: HOME S 2615. •
T. TAMURA & CO.. 1612 Laguna at.; compe-

tent Japanese-Chinese help at short notice.. .:
J" Cv.NN, Chinese* employment = bureau— Phonelong: - 3166. Home C 5095, 785 Clay at-

[PLOyMENT BURBA
CALIFORNIA Hotels Employment Bureau—Head-quarters hotel and institution help, male andfemale. 1112 Market st.: ; phone i Market 7003.

SALESMEN and/solicitors
| II" YOU " CAN SELL REAL ESTATEHer.- is -your opportunity. We have r> acre full,- bearing ..vlneyanl" tracts in -'Alameda, county
;.which we are selling it tl.OtiO on term*;: $100

\u25a0 \u0084-. cash^and balance $10 .monthly." These-. tracts
," are EASY SELLERS-and -' must be: seen' to be

appreciated. Every tract as, represented or-money refunded.*" . * - -\u25a0-.-

"' Best buy. In California.-. "; - '

U. D. BURR CO.,
802 Broadway.
Oakland, Cal.

! SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS
' '""' ' 05**,5^H!5~U^^^~s^c--Uys~.

GROWING MANUFACTURERS. WITH WELL
ESTABLISHED ; TRADE AND CONCEDED
LEADERS IN* THEIR LINE. REQUIRE A. SALESMAN; OF INITIATIVEAND PERSE-
VERANCE; SINGLE. NOT' OVER 40; FOR-- CONTINUAL ,TRAVEL: GOOD SALARY,-COMMISSION AND EXPENSES. - IF YOU

j CAN DELIVER "THE BACON," THIS IS
AN; OPPORTUNITY OK A LIFETIME. AD-
DRESS BOX 2750. CALL OFFICE.

SALESMEN wanted: no experience required; bun-;

B dreds good -positions now. Open where you -can
-get practical exp.. earning good wages while
..learning;; our students earn $1,000 to $3.000. a
'."\u25a0year'and expenses. Write for full particulars

today.; Ad. nearest office, dept, 493. National;
Salesmen's Training association." Chicago, New :

.York, Kansas City. \u25a0 Seattle, ~ New. Orleans, t: :\u25a0

THE I SAN :FRANCISCO LIFE wants two I more j. Al men of experience and 'ability. to 'assist la ]
-".writing through stock holders and 1later to be- ,
, come district managers;;. men of- this caliber
' only and who desire -to stay -with• good terri- |

tory need apply, confidential. Address or-call .
-" on Director of Agencies, I Home Offlce, 57 Post. * St.. -7th \u25a0 floor. \u25a0''. -'--•' \u25a0 .-'-"' "\u25a0.' /' '•":- -" ': - ' \u25a0

WANTED— correspond with parties 1n Call-'
fornia ' and • Oregon who- have local " Influence '.
with a view to becoming representatives' of a
well known -Pacific coast company. The open-
ing offers . large opportunities I In a financial
way. Correspondence - confidential. Address

'. box 2778, Call offlce. \u25a0-\u25a0-.\u25a0•'...; '- \u25a0 --, \u25a0 .' - \u25a0''\u25a0.;

SALESMAN for California by old established
China Importing bouse; give full particulars
first letter,; will then arrange Interview. NA-
TIONAL IMPORTING; CO.. St. Louis. Mo.

CAPABLE salesman to cover California with a
"".; staple -line; high commissions: $100 monthly,

advance and permanent position to the: right
man. JESS H. SMITH CO., Detroit, Mich.

NEW YORK Importer wants traveler to carry as
I »<de: line great specialty line of ladies' neck-

wear;, laces, embroideries: liberal commission.
WILLIAM THELBERG. 506 Broadway, N. Y.

TRAVELING salesmen" making small; towns are
making from $5 to $10 . per day carrying our
pocket side line. For particulars address
MANAGER, 516 118 N. La .Salle-St.; Chicago.

ADVERTISING novelty salesmenßrand new
advertising; specialty; different from anything
now on the market; sells to all trade every-

'\u25a0^ where; liberal commission*. If yon- want' a
1 winner, write today. Ertckson Co.. Newton,. la.

SALESMAN—SeII our new food product, "THE
BEST EVER": hulled beans with chicken.
LADY WASHINGTON-CO., Seattle, Wash, MS

WANTED—An Al high class salesman; one who
-.-',has sold life insurance successfully preferred;. give phone number. Box 3201. Call office.- "

CHAMBERS,
\u25a0'-''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ; \u25a0\u25a0''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0':'\u25a0"\u25a0

306 Bosworth.

AGENTS WANTED
AGENTS—S2S a week " for * two hours' work a

| ' day; .a 5 brand \u25a0 new • hosiery proposition ; that
j beats them all: write for terms and free sam-

ples if you mean business. GUARANTEED
I HOSIERY CO.. 7010. Finch bldg... Dayton, O.
AGENTS wanted—Agents make 500 per cent

! profit selling our gold window letters, novelty
| signs and changeable signs; 800 varieties;
IHenormous demand: catalogue free. SULLIVAN

CO.. 1234 Van Buren St.. Chicago. 111.

MAN cleared $1,182. lady $720, last six months,
\u25a0\u25a0 selling Holladay's Marvel . Shoe : Polish, self-. shtntng, waterproof.- Why not you Write for'

demonstrated sample and term*. C. W. HOL-
LADAY. 154 W. ,11st. New York.

GERMAN silver key checks: steel letters for
I marking same; key rings, etc.; over 30 styles;

agents wanted; sample marked with your name
and address and key ring. 25c. - PEASE, Stamp

'\u25a0-'. Maker. Winchester. N. H. ... \u25a0.. \u25a0\u25a0'.-\u25a0.'..
MILLION AGENTS WANTED. Outfit FREE.

Goods on trial. .Cost sc. sell 50c. Sales aver-age $6; stores, homes, offices, factories." EM-
BOSSED CO.. 2506 Milwaukee ay.. CHICAGO.

i ANSON, TESSAS—Two railroads; lot and 20I acres up to 1,280 acres, $160; monthly pay-
i ment*: selling -rapidly; live agents wanted.

-Wichita Valley Land Co., Anson. Texas. -
WANTED—Agents: legitimate substitute-, for

slot machines: patented; sells on sight for $1;_
particulars. GI3HA CO.. Anderson. Ind. ,

POPULAR, fast selling specialty; make $5 a
day; samples and catalogue free. IMPERIAL

j' SELLING CO.. 31.V) N. 12th St.. Philadelphia.

ROOMS TO LET
FURNISHEDASP UNFURNISHED

i PLEASURABLE environments and central loca-. tion of the ultra high priced down town hotel

i . is herewith afforded in these furnished single
i and twTS room suites at most attractively LOW
| RENTALS: located at one of the city's main| :; artery Junctions—Fillmore and Sutter sts.—
j. rapid down town . street car transit. night., and
j"day Is available. Booms are thoroughly - and

Itastefully furnished. \u25a0 Brand new contents, best
1 of bedding, artistic drapes and finest carpet-
, \u0084 ings. i Highest quality furniture -piece*. Ibuilt
:; In fitments with the latest Old Norman Interior,' decorative > scheme. Running water, .. electric.- gas, full service, garaging close at hand. Every

I ;room sun blazing. Select clientele- and high
standard of management ever assured. . Severalsingle rooms and two double suites \u25a0 open to

--\u25a0 the .public"first time today. - Inspection solic-
ited. 1807 Fillmore St.", near Sutter.-,

A COZY home for respectable ladles." 1130 Market
st. near Bth. under the auspices of the SALVA-
TION aKMY; elegantly furnished; every mod-
ern convenience; steam heat," electric light and
elevator service; • spotlessly : clean; • centrally
located; thoroughly homelike; telephone Market
1349; prices very moderate, ranging from 25c. per night up; special rates by th* week or
month. See matron, room 33.

BRYANT st.. 484. near 3d— Nicely furn. sunny
rooms for worklngmen; $1.60 to $2 per week.

CALIFORNIA St.. 2117—1 or 2 furnished 'rooms
; -to let with use of kitchen. . ,

DSWEY HOUSE. 4th and Howard— modern; conveniences: 300 rooms: 85c to $1 day. $2 to
I $5 a week; free baths; Howard or 4th st. cars.
DUBOCE at., 84. cor. -13th and Valencia ats.—
| Nice sunny front rooms; all conveniences; $1.50

to $2 per week. - . . - . \u25a0\u0084

FOLSOM' st., 817—Offer , all comforts. at lowest
rates; hot and. cold . water in every room; all

I outside rooms. . -~. \u25a0;•.

FULTON, St.. 642— Nice, sunny, front room, fur-
." nlshed; suitable for. 1 Or 2 gentlemen. -
FRANKLIN it, . 1019—Nice, sunny * front room;

furnished; suitable for 1 or 2 gentlemen.

GEARY St.,, Lovely sunny room, lor 2'\u25a0 working men; rear first ' floor: $8 -month.

HOWARD St.. 964—Single rooms 25c and Sseper night; double room* 60c per night; $1.75
\u25a0••.- to $4 per:. week;*"5: —HAIGHT 80—Large, comfortable room fur-
\u25a0 -ished for 2; single beds, also single .rooms,

\u25a0f $1.50. \u25a0 "... ",ss. \u25a0..-.-\u25a0\u25a0..r.T ,-...'\u25a0 \u25a0 x ' :\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0- \u0084(.

HAVES st., 435—Rooms. $1.50 per week and up;
running water, hot and cold. ------ v .

HOTEL METROPOLITAN, 875 Harrison—Quietplace; working people: hot wat.. b.: $1,50 wk.
LARKIN St., 1832—Furnished room; morning and, evening sun; bath adjoining; phone; new apt.:. flat; no signs. ". . »\u25a0:-.- . - • •",-... .
POLK st.. Sunny rooms by day, week or
.month, from $2 up, with every convenience. '

TURK at.,' 1281—Rooms by day, wk. or mo.; all[\u25a0 outside, sunny: electric light, hot water, etc. i
[ TURK < St.. .* 773—Nicely -furnished lsunny rooms
I for gentlemen; running water. 1Call ,10 to 4.1S
TURK at.*. 45S— Sunny *rooms; free sea salt[ tbaths. MRS. DAVIES. :-':, -'"
TEHAMA St., 163— Nicely furn. rooms for gen-
• ' tlemen; all neat, clean and sunny.: .
VERY nicely furn. front room for one or two gen"
j, tlemen; $15 or $20: bright and sunny; running

hot \u25a0 and cold water, steam heat; moderate: walking distance: rata reasonable "to i right
party. Call mornings or evenings; telephone;.; Franklin 5279. 1400 Washington St.. apt. l. /:

-VAN,NESS. ay., ; 618—Neatest, • cleanest and I co-ziest rooms *In be city*for $2, $2.50 and $3....•.; per; week: also rooms for . light home keeping.

VAN NESS ay., 2820, bet. Green and Vallejo—
'.'..*. Neatly, furnished.• sunny rooms; all conven-

iences and comforts; running water; rent rea*. 5

4TH at., 233—Modem, sunny > furnished room;
..free bath; reasonable. -; * . ,-,.-\u25a0,

20TH at.; 3548—Furnished. tunny front room for
1 or 2 gentlemen, .with' references; handy

2;to. cars . . . \u25a0 •-, \u25a0 ,

* M,oSL".*s»I!KJNI'U OF THE CALL' BLAKE'SBAZAAR. nog VALENCIA ST.

OAKLAND ROOMS TO LET
FURBISHED AND UXFURXISHED >

GROVE. 2249, cor. 35th—Large,* elegantly furn.H light, siany front room In private borne; 5 min-
utes', walk to Key Route; phone Piedmont 2870.'

ORANGE* 303. ">: off Oakland ay. car line—Two '':>:\u25a0 furnished <rooms, > with -bath. $12. and '\u25a0 $9 mo.: i
,;private,family; convenient to.Key,Ronte.

i RENT THAT VACANT ROOM
"A- SMALL want» ad in Th* Call> will\do itquicker ithan a 'dozen i signs plastered: on your

windows and which spoil the ' look* of your; home besides. Phone Kearny 86 tot an admanto call and tee you.

ROOMS FOR ffOUSEKEEPINa j
BUCHANAN » «t.,;180O— Elegant rooms.. sunny; |-running ; water; \u25a0 connecting or *ingle, with or

\u25a0J without ' housekeeping.
________________

\u25a0

BUCHANAN St.. > 1732. nr. ; Sutter—Swell fur- j
• nished apartments of 41 rooms, very -sunny; ,
•J: bath;free phone;'private. " '. '
CALIFORNIA and Pierce i st*.,* NE. i corner—3 I

sonny -furn. house keeping rooms; reasonable j

DOLORES st., 1427—2 : sunny rooms for; house-1
keeping; reasonable.:' \u25a0.\u25a0 -..\u25a0'.'\u25a0:. \u25a0 \u25a0-' "|

FULTON st . 883, jnear Fillmore—2 sunny fur. !
hskpg. rooms; gas range; tubs; no other rmrs. |

GOLDEN GATE ay.. 2668, nr. Lyon st.--2 large ,
clean . sunny rooms: •pantry:.. running: water; ;
gas, • bath, laundry;- $15: phone: adults.,-,- - |

GOUGH St.. 1910—Large, sunny room, kitchen; ;
running <\u25a0 water, gas,, bath: yard; $20; other .

•'." rooms; board if desired. Franklin 1370... . '
GUERRERO St.. 729. bet. 19th and 20th—Large, !

sunny furnished • room . with use of * kitchen
'• for housekeeping; suitable for man and wife;

:".'rent• reasonable. \u25a0\u25a0,•""".':\u25a0"" "." • ".:.-."". """\u25a0\u25a0

GOLDEN GATE ay., 634. nr. Van Ness—Neatly

furn. housekeeping room*, running water, $2.25
1' and 'up.-.'; ' \u25a0" ': \u25a0' '\u25a0 ,; * \u25a0\u25a0'.' \u25a0"': •-" " \u25a0". - - -\u25a0\u25a0

GOLDEN GATE ay., 1001, opp. Jefferson square
Beautiful sunny housekeeping rooms; also sin-

; gle: $14 to $,'lO month. *' -
GEARY St.. 1417—Small cozy, room, kitchenette,
| for 1' person: 2 could use it; baths; $10 month.

GUERRERO st., Beautiful, well furnished,
: sunny, ; bouse. keeping room*; clean.

HAVES st? 820, near Octavia—Sunny 2 room
bouse keeping apartments, newly renovated;

'\u0084 hot and . cold water, gas and electric; Hayes
I st. cars pass the door; $15 up. Tel. Market

6485. \u25a0'\u25a0 :'...\u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 .. ""\u25a0\u25a0 '. : .: \u25a0 , :\u25a0-\u25a0

HAVES St., 818—2 elegant room*, run. water,
: $18; 1 pleasant attic rm. and buffet kitchen. $9.

HARRISON at,": 681, near Bd*-Nlcely furnished
sunny front bouse keeping rooms; " single or
double. '•*; -.- . \u0084,,•-• .--.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,' \u25a0

N.. '\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0;•\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0

MARKET st, 212SA—Housekeeping rooms. $2.50
1 per week; hot water; -batb; -nice- place for
I families; newly furnished. \u25a0

MISSION St.. 3248—Large. «unny, furn. rooms,
running -water, phone and jbath; ..also Ihouse- keeping; rent reasonable.

MARKET| st.. 1796—Sunny furnished - rooms;
:,;'rent reasonable.
OCTAVIA at.. 1257. near O'Farrell— bouse

\u25a0 keeping rooms on first and third floors, from. $8 up- . , \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0, \u25a0.'..- -'

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ' " \u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0.'\u25a0-

OAK st., 240 Housekeeping room*, all sunny and
reasonable: 1 • block from Market st

PAGE st., 372— Neatly furn. housekeeping rooms;
running water; $3.73 wk.; free bath; I suite
$2.50 week. .

POST St.. 1481— front room, with alcove; j
running water; suitable for 2 ladies employed;

••\u25a0 reasonable. .; ' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0' \u25a0' \u25a0 -.-.\u25a0'''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-•.:'".\u25a0-.' \u25a0

PEASE ay., 5. narrow gauge train.. 1 * minute
I from Versailles station—Three large sunny

rooms, furnished complete; for . housekeeping;
rent $15.- ' ," \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 '•' : - ' . ""*:'\u25a0

SACRAMENTO St., 3019, near Baker—Nicely
furnished, sunny front and back rooms; reg.

- kitchen, gas range, electric lights, laundry,
phone;, very reasonable..". \u0084 - - \u25a0 \u25a0'. .- \u25a0 -:-;."\u25a0;

SUTTER st.. 1626—3 sunny connecting rooms,
complete for housekeeping: double parlor: reg-

* ular kitchen: newly furnished; rant reasonable.
SUTTER St.. > 1732—Sunny I front iroom; running

water; kitchen: $3 week;:! room. I $2.50 week.

SCOTT St., ,1605—Housekeeping rooms, complete;
attic rooms, . cheap, bkpg.; also auto* : stored,. ; $5 month... ...;.'""..:"\u25a0;\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0" * '-'".\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

SCOTT st.. -Clean sunny attic rooms, $1.30|
per weeK: light housekeeping. .'\u25a0>\u25a0"

SCOTT. St.. 2044—Nicely furnished sunny corner j
rooms. 2-3 or more; summer "rates".

THREE large, sunny, unfurnished * rooms, and
hath. Call 110*5 Valencia st. .

THE HUGHES. Sutter «nd Franklin Single,
$2.50 and $3; with buffet. kitchen, $3 week;
gas. linen, baths free. * \u25a0:.\u25a0\u25a0-

TEHAMA St. 156, nr. 3d: also 830 Folsom st—
Sunny furnished rooms or bouse keeping rooms; !

'.' $1.25 week up. t.:-:.. ,• • ;\u25a0-\u25a0.-

TURK St., .1624, cor. Scott—Housekeeping rooms;
. also other rooms." completely furnished.-
WEBSTER St.. 1988—Nicely furnished bay win

dow front room; light bouse keeping; phone;
\u25a0 quiet... ...,.".... :.. .'.* -. \u25a0 \u25a0.:"'\u25a0 - :..
WASHINGTON " St., 2417. nr. Fillmore—Nicely

furnished, sunny , housekeeping ; suite; •; bath;
phone; also single room. V

''."."" OLSON, :v • "; ."' -,:«. \u25a0"

. 818 Halght. ; \u25a0

BERKELEY HSKPG. ROOMS
PRINCE * st.;: 1807—3 room . sunny apartment
;-modern; near locals and Grove cars; cheap.;

ROOMS and BOARD OFFERED
AAA—THE WEMPE. 419 Oak ' st. nr. Buchanan;
: first class room «nJ board. -Phone Park 5092.
BROADWAY, Elegant | sunny rooms with
, first class board and, service; ;'"• fashionable
1 neighborhood: superb marine view. Telephone

Franklin 1864. - \u25a0

BROADWAY. 2253, near Fillmore—2 attractive
.large rooms; also single rooms; modern," sunny;

marine View; excellent table. .
CALIFORNIA St.. 2440, near Fillmore— fur-

nlsbed sunny rooms; bot and cold water, tele-
I phone, bath, use -of piano; excellent jboard;

noma cooking: from $25 to $30. - ~ : : . .
CALIF, at. 1641—St. . Margaret's club for girls,

teacher*, students, bus. women, tourist*; sunny
; rms.; fine bd.; rates reas. Fk. 3282. H. C-2369.
FOR a good borne and borne cooking, inquire at. 1690 \u25a0. Golden Gate -«v. near Devlsadero St.;
"phone Fillmore 577; from $5.50 up. •*.

LITTLE HUNGARY restaurant— our 23c
meals; nice furnished room and board, $5 a
week and up; banquet hall for parties; pleas-
ant home. 1374 Golden Gate arc- *

LIBERTY at, 70—Sunny rooms, = excellent table,
large garden, hammocks. Phone Mission 2923.

LAGUNA St.. 1021—2 rooms; with or without
.»board. . '* -.\ \u25a0

MCALLISTERat" Sunny, bay window rms.
' and bd.; $5 to $6; home cooking;-phone; bath.
NEATLY furn.. sunny front room, with board;

11 reasonable. 27048 Mission st. near 23d.
IOCTAVIA at, 51928,'c0r. Sacramento, opp.- Lafay-
| ette square Fine residence neighborhood; 8 car
j lines; sunny rooms; hot-cold run. wster; steam

heat; excellent board; rets. ; Phone West 8229.

;PAGE st, 390—Rooms with board: -hot and cold
.water: also table board: Park 3039. : ;

PACIFIC ay., 1716—Large, sunny double room;
• excellent; table; . references. :-> \u25a0 ,»,.

PIERCE at, 815. near McAllister—Furn. rms.,
bath; fine neighborhood; excellent board; 2

: . persons; $20 month each. :>'\u25a0*:.-.
REFINED home, Presidio Heights district; large,
..sunny rooms, - excellent table; 2 car lines; reas.: Phone pacific 3402. •-" '-, .. . -
SUTTER st, 1818 -Sunny front rooms, with or

without board. - .--..-
TAYLOR st; 901. cor. Rooms;: excellent

home table;' gentleman or ladles employed.

' ' *. GRANHAN,.

1007 Halght. .

BERKELEY ROOMS & BOARD
, MII.VIA st.,. 1624—Nice .home;: good board I for

young man in private family;. $25. :-\ Phone
U Berkeley 8322. -.:".--.• t '"•'. '.'"'.

APARTMENTS
A QUAINT design without; luxurious, modern

\u0084 within. ".\u25a0"'.,\u25a0"...'«.. . .-;*..-.\u25a0- \u25a0, s .
!: CASA MADRON A. •

The city's most distinctive apartments; a pic-
|• \u25a0 turesque * adobe • structure *rambling <; around a
j:-; typical - Spanish -> patio: \u25a0' furnished and v"for-
; nlshed;. a service that forestalls all tile needs
! of its guests; 2, 3 and 4*rooms: steam heat;
."»rents $30 to $100. 116, Frederick > st; Hayes
j.scar (No.f6). passes door. 1, -\ AAA—Apartments of 1 to 4 rooms, with private
I .bath;* elegantly furnished: sunny; rent Includes
IIelectric light'hot water, heat, elev. and janitor
I service, linen; convenient and mod.; beautiful
• lobby) summer rates; 1 r. $15 up, 2 ra. $27.50

up, 3 rms. $40 up, 4 rms. $50 up; Halght st.
.'. c»ra from ' ferry. MRS. J.: J. ... ANDERSON,••Roaemont," 214 Halgbt st; phone Park 589.
AAAA—THEFRANCESCA. 673 OAK ST. NEAR

! FILLMORE—3 ROOM APARTMENTS; LARGE
I ROOMS. LIGHT AND LOTS OF SUN: EACH

APARTMENT FITTED WITH* TWO M. & 8.
WALL BEDS, LARGE KITCHEN AND BATH,

! ALIO PRESSING ROOM; REASONABLE-RENT: MUST BE \u25a0 SEEN TO BE . AFPRI-
' CI ATED. . " '\u25a0..\u25a0'-:\u25a0..- -M- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0»r'.-;.-\u25a0»., ... .

IAPTS.—Thc Lexington. Sacramento, bet. Larkln
j - and rolk;,rents $25 and up; 2 and H r . ami b. |. each; steam heat, hot water; hardwood floors;

sun In,every room; halls beautifully carpeted;
..gas ranges and linoleum. In kitchen;. disappear-

I - ing beds; every modern convenience. Apply J!* W. WRIGHT & CO.; 228 Montgomery st. *
DOLORES:APTS.; 18tb and Mitt.— to date-.-. 8, 4 rms and.b.;"outside, sunny, newly,turn *ttm. heat, wail beds, elev.; reas.; single ran.',

BRANCH OFFICES OF THE CALL
Subscriptions and advertisements for The Call
willbe received at the following city offices: -

ST. CLARE McKELVEY ... 1657 FILLMORE STREET
'\u25a0"\u25a0• , Open until 10 o'clock every nlsht

BLAKE'S BAZAAR. ...1108 VALENCIA STREET

REGAL STATIONERY CO: .3107 16TH ST. Nr. VALENCIA

SHAPRO'S. INC . '.T. .:.:.. 1303 POLK STREET, Nr. BUSH

PARENT'S STATIONERY STORE.*. . .829 VAN NESS AY.

TREMAYNE'5.............. 2200 FILLMORE STREET

JACOBS BROS ............ 16TH and MARKET STREETS

HALLIDAY'SSTATIONERY STORE ... .974 VALENCIA

MAAS' BRANCH ............ ...392 DOLORES STREET

OAKLAND OFFICE. ;. .V...-.... .952 BROADWAY
• ' Telephone*— Oakland -OSSi Hon* A-2375

ALAMEDAOFFICE ................ 1435 PARK STREET
SCHNEIDER'S BOOKSTORE. Telephone—Alameda 86*

BERKELEY OFFICE. .SW. COR. CENTER and OXFORD
' Telephone*—Berkeler ,5T|" Bona F-2077 ''\u0084 "

\u25a0 ;_ • MEETINGS—LEGAL
ANNUAL MEETING—Tbe regular annual meet-

ing of the stock holders of PAJARO VALLEY
* CONSOLIDATED RAILROAD COMPANY wi 1

be held st the offlce of the company, 60 Cali-
fornia street, San Francisco, - Cal.,- on | Mon-

• day, July 31 1811., at 11 o'clock a. m.. for
the purpose-of electing a board of directors |

* »4 • serve for the ensuing year - and for the

tr»»*actlon of . such other business a* may

come before the meeting. Transfer books will

be closed 00 Friday. July 21. 1911 st IF a. m.
\u25a0 W. H. HANNAM. Secretary.

San Francisco. Cal. July 16. 1911. "

HARTON;
I

2964 Mission.

"\u25a0 ' ' , . . " =
MEETINGS—LODGES

ALTA lodge No. 203, I. O. O. F., _aa\Ammmm%.
7th snd Market sts.— Third de- * Pi -^ \
gree MONDAY' EVENING; vis-

1tors welcome. ._.„.-..' _\u25a0«,.'J. W. CANADA;R. S. -
A. '" STEWART. N. G." :

-REBEL Cork Benevolent.Association M _^gmßk
will bold its/25th annual picnic MRB
SUNDAY. Arfg. B. 1911. at Shell wK\\\\lMMound park. Berkeley. Valuable M\\\\_Ff .
gate and gsme prizes will be given. MWXtm
including a' Domestic sewing ma J \_j__r
chine as a first gate prise. '" m am ,

WILLIAM A. SULLIVAN Kffif/Secretary.
* 830 Montgomery st. 1\u25a0 •\u25a0 5 "" ." " **

RIGGERS AND jSTEVEDORES- Special jU
I meeting MONDAY, July 24. Brewery JM

Workers' hall. 8 p. m. _H
T. D. HARTHOBN. President. JV

<:'\u25a0 ' F. H. FOLEY.' Secretary. ' Wily

SONS OF ST. GEORGE—Burnaby lodge meet*
SATURDAYEVE 1254 Market st. - Englishmen

" and descendants invited to affiliate. \u25a0.* : -
\u25a0I' , ' ''. '1 ' ' ;\u25a0 i

CHURCH SERVICES ''
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES. ;

Subject of lesson sermon.: "Truth." j
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST.

| Sacramento and Scott ets. —Sunday at 11' a. m. |

and * p. to.; Sunday school, 11 a..m:: Wednes- j
day evening meeting at 8 o'clock. Free read- •

,;. leg rooms,. 4'l I.lehes building, 177: Post St.;
open 10 a.'m. to 5:30 p. m. and 7. to 9 p."' m.,
except Sundays, holidays and Wednesday even

'\u25a0\u25a0. "Ings. - \u25a0 . ... -. ... .
SECOND CHURCH -OF CHRIST. SCIEN-

TIST. Knights of Pythias Auditorium. 115 Va- j
lencia St.—Sunday at 11 a. m.; Sunday school,
same hour. Wednesday . evening meeting at 8 1
o'clock. Free reading rooms. 2361 Mission at., i

' open 11 a. m. to 3 p. m. and 7 to 0 p. m..
except Sundays, holidays and Wednesday even

°THIRD CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST.
630 ibrader st. near Halght—Sundays at 11
a. m.; Sunday school." 9:30 a. m.: Wednesday
evening meeting at, 8 o'clock. Free reading
room, same address, open 1 to 6 p. m.. except
Sundays and holidays. \u25a0 - •-"\u25a0"" • \u25a0 •--\u25a0' - -All are welcome to attend the meetings and
risit the reading rooms. \u0084

HINDU temple. Filbert st corner Webster, city -
Today. 3. free public lectures, on "Socialism

.a* a Phase of Vedapta," at 10:45 a. m,; on
.' "Solidarity of Hainan Family." at 3' p. m..

sad on "Our Glorious -Heritage," at - 7:45
p/ tn. Please apply for . clasaea and private

- lessons. \u25a0«mi Trigunstlte : speaks in the
morning and Kwaml Prakaslmnanda In" the
morning and evening. Do not fail to read- their ,- unique } monthly," "Voice of Freedom."

' Special. Hindu music at all service*. All wel-- \u25a0 come." \u25a0 '.''-\u25a0.' '.'\u25a0 "•;"\u25a0'* .'\u25a0'<\u2666 \u25a0'-"'"...' ':;
'BUDDHIST CHURCH -OF THE UDANA KA-

RAKA ORDER I(incorporated under the. Cali-
fornia state'laws, 1811), 2743^F0150m" St.-

;'*\u25a0 Grand solemn dedication of the above church
* and ordination of 3 Buddhist priests Sunday,; July 23. by the Venerable Right Rev.: Dr.

* Msixlnlananda < Thlro. . O.S. J., lord , abbot of

' the Jains and > Buddhist bishop of America.
**-Solemn pontifical services at 10:45- a. m., 2:45
:' and 7:45 p. m. -Every, one cordially welcome

\u25a0to th services. \u25a0 Silver offerings. Distribution. of souvenir*. , '\u25a0'...,. \u25a0 ." ,
iiRACP, PRO CATHEDRAL, Sacramento - and

Taylor sts.. 'Very-Rev. J. Wilmer Gresham.
B. IX. dean—B .a. m., t holy -communion; \u25a0 tl

'.' .o'clock morning "service, with, sermon by ; Rev.
.' Dr. 'Fletcher,Cook;"s p. m., cathedral vesper
'\u25a0-service with address on "The Powers of Man"
;' by Rev, Fletcher Cook, 'Ph. D. ' * ,"• .
CATHEDRAL MISSION OF THE GOOD SA-

MARITAN, Potrero ay. and 2"th \u25a0 St.. : Rev. I.- I". Turner, , vicar—Services at, 11 -a. m. : and
7:48 p. m. \u25a0\u25a0\u0084-., \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0,-\u25a0-,\u25a0 ... \u25a0\u25a0 -

icF-NTRAL. METHODIST EPISCOPAL church.
O'Farrell and .Leavenworth sts (4 blocks west
of St. Francis hotel)—The pastor, > Rev. El-

* , bert R. Dille. D. D.. will,preach at 11 a.m.
'• 'on The Contagion of Goodness." and at 7:4.>

p. m. on "\u2666'"be Heavens Are Telling, or God in
Nature."-- Sunday school (Rolls V. Watt"'SU-'"' perintendent) • at 9:45 s. m.: ' YoungiPeople's

*' meetings at 6:30 p. m.: midweek, people's ser- ]
:, \u0084;vice at,7:43 p.m. on Wednesday. Everybody. ''welcome to all services. ".•'- .' : * . ;.<

ICRACE Methodist Episcopal church. "21st and !
Capp ats.— Rev. George A. Hough, -Ph.;- [).. j
pastor. -Dr. Francis If. Larkln, former pastor.
will preach at both services, 11 a. 1 m.,*. sub-ject "The ' Mystery 'of;Spiritual Life." 7:45p. tn.-, "The Christian's Method of Evidence."- Music by a large chorus choir; -Robert'Hus- 'band director. All seats free. Everybody
cordially Invited,

ItALVARY Presbyterian church, corner Fillmore j. and Jackson sts.---Rev. William Rader. pa*-1
tor. Church phone West 7898. Morning serv-

"\u25a0v: Ice at - II io'clock. . Topic;.- "Meeting \u25a0 God."Evening service st 7:45 o'clock. Topic, "Mys-
*- terlous Providences." Rev. E. C. R*y,D. D.,'will preach at both services. Sabbath school at

, ; 9:30 .*. 111. ' Midweek meeting Wednesday,, 8 p. m. ... j ...» •\u25a0--. "*•

WESLEY METHODIST EPLSOOPAL church.- Hayes and Buchanan sts.. Rev. E. P. Dennett
D. P.. pastor.; , Sunday - service*: at 11 -a. m,

\u25a0 and 7:4." p. m. ; preaching by Rev. vK. V...Bunwn. **A \u25a0 cordis! welcome Is extended. '•Sun-: day school.'-0:45 a, m.: Epwnrtli League, 8:30;. p. m.;: midweek - meeting .Wednesday."- 7:43p. m.- "The public Is lnvlted;toall aervlces of_. the church." \u25a0 \u25a0".<-..

FIRST United Presbyterian church, Golden Gate. av.-bet. Stelner and Pierce st*.—Preaching to-
day (Sabbath), .11 a. m. and 7:45, p. m.,

i by Prof. E. A. Wieher. D. D. Morning theme,
"Th* Power, of,the Cro**."". -Evening --theme,-"The Moral Sentiment* *ln*-Nature." Sabbath-: school,- 9:45' a. m.- C."*-Ej" '•tie* at 8:30
p.= m.* Strangers cordially,invited -to all serv-

.lces.' Pews free.: Courteous asters.,, Good mu-sic. Come, and bring your friends. '

CHRISTIAN,Science Reformed ihareb, 5 free"and
Independent,: Jefferson -hall,: 923 Golden Gate!Sunday service 8 p. m.; subject tonight, j

, "Truth- Its*"*Demonstration „In Religion 7 and \
Business.". Wednesday ;,meetings \u25a0\u25a0• 2 p. m.- Healing and 'Instruction' daily,- 12 to 6;' no
chaiges.: All welcome. -' ,- .' » ',' ':: \u25a0/'_.

>*
{TRINITY Episcopal church. Bush and Gough
.; sts.. - Rev. F. *W. Clampett, D. EL. rector—

\u0084
Holy communion 7:30' a. m. Morning service'
st 11 o'clock; Rev.- W. B. Clarke will preach.'- .. There will - be; no -evening services during the" summer months. *: *" " :x, .

PARK CONGREGATIONAL, 1649 Hayes near.Lyon/ Rev. Charles -C. - Cbamplln. ', p»*tor—
•Services at 11 a. m." and-7:45 p. m.;. chorus
choir : under Prof. W. -E. 4 Wblgam; Sunday
school at 8:45 «. ».; Christian Endeavor at. So-iii p. m. A cordial welcome! :.y»

CHURCH SERVICES
„^^ _^

. Coatiatied:; _" \u25a0 _ __: \u25a0

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH—
Corner of Post and Mason Rts.

THE REV. C.: F. AXED, D, D.
' ' . Morning at 11:
"Secret - Sanctuaries,", = suggested '* by Richard
*"Whltelng's story of-the lodging house keeper
tln his "Little,People." .

Evening at B: #
"The Hebrew Measure of a Man,", a sermon for

our city and our day. .
Note—On Sunday, July 30. and each Sunday. in August, the preacher, morning and evening.

will,be the Rev. I George Laugh ton of Owosso,
Mjchlgan. ;, . '\u0084- ,

AA— meeting for men only will be bold in the
social room of the Young Men's Christian
association this (Sunday! afternoon at .3:30.
Address by Mr. Wm. It. Bradsbaw, a traveling
salesman, upon the subject. \u25a0 "Which ; Way Are
You .Traveling?" There will he a service of

•song preceding the address. •\u25a0 Men are" invited
.to attend. Strangers In. the city-will be
especially welcome.

_
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN churchy Washington st

near Polk, Rev. Wm. Kirk Guthrie. minister-
Services at 11 a.m.. and 7.30 p. m.; preaching
by the'pastor morning and evening. ;Bible,school at 8:45 a.m.: men's bible class.*; 12:30
to 1:15 p. m.: Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. m.
Wednesday. 8 p. m..*midweek prayer meeting.
Yon ore Invited to all of these services. ~

FIRST BAPTIST church. Octavia st. at Market
Ii Inear 4 car.llnesK- Geo. K. Burllngame. pas-

*» tor—Morning• worship. -11 "' o'clock: 'sermon
..theme." "The Ministry of the; Church. to the
• Student" Body." Evening gospel, service,". 7'.45;

; theme. "Twice ."Dead." ,- Sunday school. .J2: in
-*p.•Pt. 1 Christian Endeavor societies. -6:» p.. m.

»\u25a0 Straggerg- cordially ; invited to all;the services, j
*-3 .*- t j HOME -OF TRUTH. *. * .
I :'\u25a0,-;..T i::Practical -Christianity. .;o-*->.;
Sunday services at 11 a. m. All"are welcome.
IJ Kohler *Chafe'ball, 40 O'Farrell fit.- ' *"Individual teaching and healing and all other
meetings conducted at the HOMER or TRUTH.
*-*099 California -St., .phone West 902;;, and -1109Franklin .st^. phone.Franklin 5134. '\u0084 . . - ..
MISSION' Rftptisf church. Bartleltst; bet. _2d

and 23d. Rev. J. A. Sutherland pastors-Preach-
ing at 11 a. m. Theme. "Th" Lordship of
Jesus.": Bible school. 12:15 p. m. . B. Y. P.
U. at 6:4.". p. m. Street meeting at 7:15 p. m.
Preaching at "7:45: theme. "The:, Shepherd

% Song." Special music:at. all services.' Every-
,' body welcome. "" ... *5. "> :

CHARLES MONTGOMERY will' address the
.Terry MoAuley mission at 110 Sliver St. near3d at 8 p. m.: subject. "From Guilt to Glory."
Thursday evening. Bible reading and questions
answered by Charles Montgomery. : The public

lls earnestly Invited to all meetings. No ont-
lectlons.:---'; .r;\u25a0•\u25a0'\u25a0;• --r a*. - - \u25a0' a

MISSION CENTER OF TRUTH teaches whole- |
| ness of mind, body and affairs. Meetings Sun- t

days,, 11 a. m.. American hall, 20th and Capp
sts. Free. Public welcome. ,.; ,- \ ,-\u25a0-.-

THEOSOPHICA L fitEETINGS
"THEOSOPHICAL PATH" (illustrated monthly),

edited by :Kathertne Tingley. Theosophlcal
manuals and other theosophlcal literature of
the Universal Brotherhood' and theosophlcal
societies, IPoint • Loma, * Cal., now on sale 'by. ' A. M. ROBERTSON. 222 Stockton st., San
Francisco, or SMITH BROS.;. 462 :13th St..
Oakland. - ' . "-:''.. . ' .

THE UNITED LODGE OF THEOSOPHISTS.
• 617 Mechanics' bldg. 948 Market st.

TONIGHT.at: 7:45. "The Law of Cycles."
Public Lecture by an Old Student. :

THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. Golden Gate Ixidge.- Lecture, 8 p. m.. Golden Gate Com., Sutter nr.
Stelner. "Aquarius, the Educator," Miss- Marie
A. Walsh.*- ",, .; .'»'.'"'.'-:'\u25a0\u25a0

LOST AND POIND

IF YOU LOSE ANYTHING--Advertise It
here. It will be returned to you If sa honest

1 person finds It. ;. Remarkable , recoveries are
] brought -about every day through these col-

ons. . i "' . . f : .'' . -'- '".'" 'IF YOU FIND ANYTHING BIINO IT TO
; ,-.'. \u25a0.'-..-". ..- \u25a0 -.THE" ' .--,,. •. S^^^^*»^*»^jms^s^*s^.m^s^w,'^^^- "-

.} ; ,' "*bb Francisco Call. '.\u25a0.,.,'. ]''"-'"';,-)-.:.'' ' Lost and Fa'and Dnrran -i| ..
v , J Third and Market streets f y

Get a claim cheek. Have It advertised- Re-
claim It If the owner doea not. H'ti - \u25a0

THE LAW—People who find lost articlesare Interested In knowing that the state law. Is strict In requiring them to seek the own- !
, er«, through advertisement and. otherwise, |

and that failure to do so. If proof can be,;

I shown, involves a severe penalty.-, .'.'. '\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0

LOST—English bull, 9 months old.- big black:-, spot over eye and one side; answers to name
;', Sport. • Finder will be rewarded by "returning

to HARRIS. 1624 Washington at. - , -\,,-,„ ,
FOX terrier dog, lost Tuesday from 1340- 4thay.. Sunset: license 850. „-.\u25a0Reward. .-,-,-,... -\u0084":... -;'

LOST--Gold | tiger .bead cuff link,, diamond inmouth; reward. - 542 Golden Gate aye.

LOST Hibemla pass book No.» 337-398 LENAor-VIOLA STUDER. box 2773. Call offlce.

LOST from 114 Sliver St.. gold -watch and chain, initials P. G. A. Liberal reward. ...
FOUND—SmaII sloop yacht on bay.-- C. D. BEN-NETTK. Key Root» Commissary,* Ferry : bldg.

EMPLOYMENT -WANTED
, ._'/-. .'.:. HALE •

BOOKKEEPER, young Imen.'; competent " to . take,r full charge, desires position; "local references.
\ Phone -. Monday ; Kearny .*• 1639, -or \u25a0 address -box

2782. Call offlce. , , ...:.':.-\u25a0

CHOREMANJAND GARDENER
•'iWants a Job at any kind of work; good refer-
\u25a0 ences. Phone Kearny 1678,'0r write box 2177,* Call office. ,\u25a0\u25a0..-, -\u25a0.;,.'* '-"-'V":*-:.,.-::. ..
CARPENTER willbuild anything at lowest
| and help get the money to pay for It; ran show

results; city references. \u25a0:.. Box 2155, Call- offlce,
CARPENTER— Experienced alteration, repairs,
-\u25a0 wishes employment; wages $3 or contract. Ad-dress box 2764. Call office. . ._,.,-

CARPENTER, experienced on building altera-; tions md repairing, : wishes work. Box A- 8107 "-til st. -\u25a0 -, . ; .. '. '
ENGINEER who has automobile| wishes position

\u25a0 handling "'engineering supplies la California.
Box 4747. Call offlce." Oakland. '

ENGR., machinist, repairing, boiler, gasoline; 2years ex,., general work: electrical; good. let-- ter; reference.; 139 , Drumm at., room . 28. :
FIRST CLASS mechanic with tools wishes posi-tion, painting, tinting, paper banging. varnish-
&ing aDd polishing. Box 8006, lCall office,-1657

...Fillmore at. . . .... \u0084 ..:,\u25a0.;. ,\u25a0;.„\u25a0.., \u25a0\u25a0-'.' ;. ...
JAPANESE, first class cook, with many years'

experience, fine baker, wishes situation In.. private family;- has , good: reference. KISHI,
1521 Geary st.; phone Home 53839.

LADIES' tailor, cutter and fitter, European and! eastern experience, wants *position. Address
I JOHN PFLEGING, 620.Hayes: st. ' " ,
IMAN and" wife wish positions; wife first class1.. cook ' and housekeeper; man good gardener and1 houseman and general- man about,the -place*
| references.. Box 2766. Call office. • -- - '
i YOUNG man ' wishes position as" porter •. hotel

\u25a0 orisaloon. Box 2780,;Ca1l offlce. \u25a0-.\u25a0'"• " |

01-ir\l\Tn YOUR want ADVERTISEMENTS I^JZL^ A 13T\J'\/ r J§fc^s"

APARTMENTS
Continued

HOTEL IMPERIAL*;APARTMENTS. WI Eddy,
near .-Gough—2, 3,; 4. -5 rooms, - furnished. $20
up; also single roo.ms, $10 up: 5 minutes' walk
to Eddy and : Market, -no bills; full hotel ser-
vice; under new management. " MRS." MARTIN,
formerly of the Lowell and of tbe Lansdale.

;.'Phone \u25a0-Franklin'lsoo. \u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0
AAA—THE CI.AREMONT. - , -;-l--

';;..".\u25a0;';., 1456. Jones st. corner 'Jackson. . •\u25a0

" \u25a0 """:.•' *--: THE .CLINTON. \u25a0' - ", '•-,•'
1400 Jones at. corner Washington.

4 and 5 room*, - cleg, furn., unfurn.; marine
view: lights, steam heat;. hot water; all cony.

KING 'EDWARD APARTMENTS, 275 Turk -«.,
near Jones—Just opened: ; new and handsome
furnished apt*."* of 2 and 3 rooms ' and bath
each; thoroughly' modern: hotel service; large
lobby. A. E. cMAHON. Prop. •

CORNELIA. 'HOTEL: APARTMENTS - . •'•*-'041 O'FARRELL.ST., NEAR HYDE.
1. 2,8 AND 4 ROOM APARTMENTS, COM-

PLETELY FURNISHED FOR HOUSEKEEP-
'-; ING, $35. TO $90 PER ; MONTH;. REFER.
' ENCES REQUIRED.' r,- •-\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0•-.• .-. . .
AAAAA—- THE DOUGLAS. * . . :
NE. cor. Pine and Hyde sts.t beautiful 2-3'and 4
room apts.. furnished and .unfurnished;: all. out-
side sunny room*; -every *.modern convenience;
summer rates to desirable tenants; references.
MRS. E. M. REVARE: phone Franklin 3700.
ALTA CASA APTS.; California St.. cor. Powell,

opposite: Fairmont—Modern sunny 4, 5 and 6
: rooms, furnished, unfurnished; marine view;

hardwood floors; open fireplaces; desirable for

*"nice home; references required. -\u25a0'

EAGLE APARTMENTS, 355 Eddy st. nr. Larkln.
-Newly opened; first class apartment house; 2

and 8 large sunny cleg. furn. front rms.; latest
conveniences; pri. bath, elevator, etc.; 4 block*
from Market st.; rent reasonable: references.

CHARLEMAGNE APTS.; 1033 Geary—3 and 4
rooms, furnished; sunny; surrounded by lawn*;
garage convenient; references required. Under
the management of MRS. N. EMERSON.* i

MARIAN APARTMENT.*. 2159 Mission, bet. 17th
• and 18th— housekeeping apartment, com-.

pletely furnished; bot and cold water; all con-
veniences; 2 rms., $20: 3 rm*,'. $23 per month.

THE GLADSTONE AITS.. 706 Polk st. cor. fj
« Eddy—Sunny:housekeeping apts; 1.room. $15

per mo.; 2 rooms, $25 per mo.; 3 room*. $32.50; /elec. light, hot baths.; Phone Frank. 2048 •
ELTON APARTMENT^ - ~

;.*"-'i . 747 Ellis st. ••.--».
2-3 rooms, nnfurn.: janitor. Holmes beds, (team

heat, hot water, range.-etc.; annoy; $20.' 833.5".
ARGYLE APARTMENTS. 146 MCALLISTER NR.

LEAVENWORTH--2. 8 and 4 ROOM APTS,
• COMPLETELY FURNISHED: LARGE LOBBY; \

HOTEL SERVICES: REFERENCES. \u25a0" , .
THE UPLANDS. 133 Frederick cor. Ashbury —Sunny apt.. 3 rms. and bath, unfurnished;, car
1 No. 6 passe* the door. Phone Park 1943. -

|KENILWORTH, Bush and Powell— room fur-
! nishcd sunny apts.. - including lights, steam,

heat, . hot .water, etc, • ... ).:\u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•:.:

MACKEN. 81 Central ay. near Halght—
8 and 4 sunny rooms, bath; furn. and unfurn.;
close to 0.0. park: 3 car lines: $25 month up.

DEL MAR apts., 930 Leavenworth St.. nr. Bush;
*.. just opd.; new, elegantly furnd.: rate* -e*«nbl,

HOTEL MCALLISTER, 1438 McAllister— room
apts, to let and single rooms; $$-, $10. $14, $18.

KNICKERBOCKER Aptt.—2 rooms, bath, bed,
hardwood floor, store. 1330 Pine st. nr. Hyde.

SANDRINGHA.M Apts., 1144 Eddy, facing Jeffer-
»on park 2. 8 and 4 room apartment*. \u25a0-'

EUREKA Apt*.. Mkt and 17th at*.—Beautiful 3
and 4 rm. apt*.; phone; Janitor service; sunny.

KELLER Apt*.—B-4 rm*.. fur., unfur.; hot water
all bra; $22.50, $50. 2029 Fillmore; West 2509.

SUNNY, up to date furnished and unfurnished
2 room apartments: rent cheap. 229 Btß at.

j ASHBURY HTS—NEW 5 RMS.: SUN; VIEWS;
HAVES or ISTH ST. CARS/ 285 TREMONT:S23

BAHIA VISTA, 840 California; best location;
-. sunny 2* and Ss, .fur, or ppfur.; $22.80 up.

COLUMBUS Apt*., NW. cor. Pacific and Larkln—
8-4 room apts.: remod.: unfurn.; $22.50-$25,

YERBA BUENA APTS.. 1114 Sutter— rms..
; bath; furn. complete; hotel service: reference*.
HENDRICK HUDSON— apt*., corner

\u25a0 Washington and Mason sts.; rent reasonable.

LINCOLN APTS.. 1812 Jackson st— and *rooms, bath: mod.; sunny; gas range; reas. .
PCHNCDT.

;.- - .':-". " \u25a0.'- • -- \u25a0 • * - \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0
\u0084- -— 8908 Bush. '.-\u25a0-\u25a0 |

'"'\u25a0 '"" ' ' "^-i
ALAMEDA APARTMENTS

_';_ : _;_ FURMSHED 5,
3 ROOM. mod. apartment, completely furnished;

in best-part of Alameda: Convenient. to elec-
• trie train :and Oakland cars: very , reasonable
rent to permanent tenant." 1782, Central* ay„

, Alameda. ..." ',"i-">, ,-.. ""....\u25a0\u25a0', ..--..--.....
'•.-•'/>_.- HOTELS •' ." •

BROOKLYN HOTEL. 869 Ist at."B block* from
Market—A quiet, temperance hotel; board androom. $1 $1.25 per day. $6 to $7 per week;

« room* 85c to 75c. or $1.75 to $3 per week;
family rooms, $1 • d»y up. or $3.50 week up:

; meals. 25c; tret but. CHAS. MONTGOMERY.
A—HOTEL, STRAND. 415 O'Farrell— down• town; newly furn. sunny rms.; steam heat, hotwater, day-night; phones; baths free; $3.50 to

$4 wk.; rm. with bath $5 wk.. 50c to $1.50 day.

HOTEL MENLO. 840 O'Farrell at near Mason-
room* with detached b*th, $3.60 wk. aad up;• -room* with private bath. $5 wk. and up; prl-
rate gymnasium free to guests. .. -

HOTEL BALTIMORE. 1015 Van Ncsa- «v., m\ha* changed management; steam heated; long jJM. distance phones In all rooms; room and board
$40 np. L. McKENNA. proprietor. . .-.- y

THE Crescent—Eleg. family hotel; finest in city;
convenient to car .lines; American plan; 1.801
California, at Franklin; tel. Frank. 1021.

.MRS. E. R. BATES. . ;. .. ; '

HOTEL EMPIRE. 11l Taylor cor. Turk—
"--:• renovated; chopping district; close to thai ; I
' day 75c up. week $3 up; bath $1 day op; Eddy

car at ferry; Sd-Townsend. P. P. car Taylor.

HOTEL F.RLEEN. 635 Larkln—New: steam heat:
\u25a0 hot water; all sunny; close to bus. diet., the-atera; Eddy car at ferry; special to permanent*.

THE WINSTON—High class private hotel; lo- ",cated on crest of Nob. Hill." at 1217 .Tones at.
bear Sacramento.:; Phone Franklin 7380.

HOTEL ALEXANDER, next door to St Francis; hotel. Geary st— Room* with private bath. $S
• Week and up. '-'.:,;' :.V \u0084 - \u0084:.-..;-, -.. , ;»; , : ..,

HOTEL Roehamptoo. 419 O. G. ay.; everything
new; 150 rooms; lobby: prlv. exch.: rata* reas

DONAHUE,
• . .2298 Market. "'"."-" ;;_ FLATS TO LET __-v

22d at.* 3388, nr. agenda—B rms.: rant 312. • »- * \u25a0'
i. Saturn at, nr. 17th and Temple—" rm. cottag* partly furnished; $15.
601 Castro at.; nr. 19th—4 rms.. large light andcheerful, fine yard: rent $20 and $21; see these
1607 Howard, nr. ' 12th—4 rms.. best of finish'• janitor service, wall bed: rent low- . , '
17th 3456—5 rm. ;flat*,,large light room*;- rent*.\u25a0' $21 and $25. --,;.».-. \u0084*. -.. \u25a0 .. . , ......
184 Guerrero—7 rms.. ill sunny, fine locality *rent very.low.at, $27.50 - - "' m
Get our list of' fine, - desirable flats and-house*\u25a0W. J DOWI.ING & CO.. 550 Valencia at

W. B. McGEBRT A CO.; 41 Montgomery st.
\u25a0''\u25a0-.' ' SOUTH * OK MARKET
$17 to.slB—sBB Natoma st. between Bth and 7th:

brand new 3 r.;A b. Owner at flits Sunday.

W. B. McGERRY * CO., 41 Montgomery st.

Southeast corner of 14th and Howard, rents$17.60 to $21, practically; new 3 ,-. -and b.

W. B. McGERRY & CO., 41 Montgomery „_
Brand new; north* co>-uer of ..14th ••„,«

Howard ste.;-4r.; and b.; $22 and $23.. ;»

"
W. B. McGERRI & CO.; «: Montgomery at.*"*
$17 to $18568 ; Natoma \u25a0 St. between Cth andah; brand :new 3 r. and b.; . owner' at flat.Sunday. *l nat*

»•,$27.50— Shipley; fir. and i, " .-" -W. B. McGERRY A CO.. 41 Montgomery at.
VALLEJO St.. 2806. cor. Broderlck—TO LEASE", 7 room modern marine view flat; hardwoodfloors and furnace; premises open for in-.'spectlon. '\u0084,'\u25a0;•'.",-... ...... ' mm "*
NE. cor. Sacto. and Locust—Flat of 4 in,

tnijj bath; - large, light and sunny; rent $18 to.50; Information and key at 350 Locust st
DOUGLASS st.^llB, "nr.*l7th and Market-* m"flat; new: .*,0: exceptionally fine aud the rant•Is decidedly low. , See this today. - . -
CLAYTON at., 188—Upper •flat of 4 r .nd h"
:; perfect order: sunny: half a block 'from £lline: 1 block from Panhandle; rent only $22

**£***a- ;****"' Fell-Beautiful, strictit-^Tmodern; 5; snnny rooms; tiled bath*- store-,-room; marble entrance;.rent $30. . ' *'"r*"

BAKER St., 1721, -near California—2 «tory fl«7fi large rooms, 3 sunny bedrooms;sowner ™premise* 2 to 5; $27.3(5. ' owner ©n

Continued on Next Faga V


